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Terrible Tragedy In Taxa». Calllornla, It will be teen, la an exoep- Anu-Oblneee Peeling In Brltlah (Jolum- 

a DOCBLI iiUBDiR—prof. YODMARB 0*1 or THi tlon *° the general rale, for while wage» b'a
— An Inventor by the name of Freeman

.... _ . .. ... . ___ has perfected a telephone which he claim»
eaat of the Rocky Mountain» declined Toronto aloha's — I» the «nperlor of the Bell Imtrnment.
areally during the period Irom 1866 to „ Jr , apeoial from Hi» annllcatlon for a Datent ha» been
1879 the rate of compensation in that State Victoria, B. C -22nd ult., hi»: Amu nendlag before the Patent Office for
U WM ni«”e0n^.“',4o^U,or‘5o«“ l^nlghtlo «tVOTp^lVue Wepbo"1^

. workingmen to the Dominion Govern- the exact oppoeitlon of the principle of
-------------»------------- meet in oombating the Chineee evil, the Bell telephone. The latter I» operated

“ Grirhiro Picrlr».—The practice of Four tbouaand earneet men as by a con tin none current of electricity, 
greening ” pickle», which la done for «enabled and liatened approvingly. The Freemhn I» operated by puliation» 

gome mnnthe the PurP°« ot g'v'°K them a bright green Powerful ipeeohee and plain language earned by the Opening and cloelng of the

SSHSi SSHS «Tsïï* SsSHSSvr
few boarder». Holme» I» a man ftftv vean t 0nÎÎ" procv** *nd, h«* discovered every paper of the Dominion and man telephone promliee to make a fierce
of age and of violent temper ’ ’ »ome elartling result». It I» the custom trade» council. It demand» the passage opposition to the Bell, if the latter does

He entered hi» wife1, residence last ™"nuf»c‘«r«rB, h« ••)'•. «° and immediate enforcement of a re. not buy the new invention.
add copper sulphate or blue vitrol to the .triotive aot, and ealla upon both go.
water In which the pickle» are treated, emmenta that th«. X. that. „ „and other» place a covering of sheet cop. TtJZnthn.'iïîZ * >h*. -d >J: An must fat Hud Moot.— WoMngton ,
per over them after they have been In the due enthusiasm waa unbounded and />. (7., May 23, 1885.—The attorney.gen- 

attacked, but defended heraelfaa belt she bath\ short time. This they heat to near- ,lern earnoatnew was manifested in era! has given au opinion to the secretary 
conld, while «creaming lustily for help. |y boiling point and keep the pickle» in ®TerF countenance. One» from the of the treasury on the question. •• Wheth. 
Her sister, Mrs. W. J. Tighe, and Profee- thi» condition for over two hours Bv orowd. * To Chinatown,’ were fortu- er the bead money tax of SO cents, levied 
•or J. W. Toaman» boarders of Hr», this extra process the pickles take in n»‘*lv overruled by the leader», and by the act of Aug. 3, 1882, entitled an ’act 
Holmes, hastened to her assistance. As enough copper to give to them a bright *bua the lergeat anti Chinese demon to regulate Immigration,’ la demandable 
Professor Youmane entered the room co!or Three email pickles alone would “ration ever held, passed off quietly fur passengers coming into our port» not 
Holmes sprang fromthe prostrate body of contain a full medical dose ol sulphate of end orderly. There ia a deep feeling aa Immigrant», but transiently ai tourist».”

*°d aÎÎmVÎ m! ,Ubl,ling hlm copper. The cffecu of thi» substance are among laboring men that the time for He held to the opinion that the word 
several times, killing him instantly. often very serions, acting limihTr to lead decisive action haa arrived. “ passengers ” used in the act »honld have
.Jhei„”uiewé. t?hiUrnu .'iS k poisoning, entailing greater disturbance to -------------------------- It .ordinary sense of comprehending all
'nlhecbirtJd«rZl*mî!un^^rHh?I diK'”"i” •>«««•. hut with. le.» of Early Prult and Vegetables. itinerant perrons not citisen. ol the Dnlt-
in the chest and arms, infix ting horrible nervous msnifeiiations. ----- ed State» coming to our port» In steam or

dM 'h * “orning Thi« process is almoet universal, and (Boston Herald, 20th ult.) sailing vessels.
TtaL^,r^C,r.n™,„rtnn.,e .““i"* Native a .paragu. «. very plenty, and

e^to^tbêir assis Uno^hat"0'* Wh° “‘'2 -b« d^m.nttoh^T.od c^s’itT^ "ch“ fJfcnSw^rrleTo"! tafîLlity F**°»"* « Ird.a, Frarch.sr

on enterlng^tho ^o^mes”‘residence Pattbo 'î,m Y ,h|*T* «Iready have occasioned. The camebiT/raUfro^N,: Yorky.sïe^ ^h®1 »f Ontario
etene before them Mrs Tim.. chemist I. going actively to work to arouse and sold at 40c per quart and the old provinces, who Is so illiteratef^nd^Lg upon abed bTthed in ilo^T ”P “grMn P,ckle?'” ‘nd "=»">- Schooner WiMiam Rice ” arrived ye- he cannot mark hi. ballot, will under the
Rh- ... kT, mends a conference upon the subject with tcnlav from Bermuda with :mi bo... n, w franchise be empowered fto vote,and ; *n from Zier b.Ce w'o'nnd, Upon -ho-engaged in the ma,.facture Jf pickles, ont^.^y ™ra .old « W.fs peX" *® -‘hers of C?ad. at whoae
«h. flLr il. V,. 'tx.1.. ..a .1 ’._AP r Chow-chow, musiard, 4c., to prevent the Steamer “Grin Fast " from iu,...... knees the future white voter learns to lispYoumsns. iLrlmpreLnted th^.p! J^-her manufacture and «1. of aniclea of brought 10,000 bunches banana, and 40,'- hi. prayer. ; the dearest of all men’s com
pearance ol a slaughter peD food containing copper. JV. Y. World. 000 cocoanuts. Red lenanas sold at $1.35 Ç*"10/1,* tb® r w ' the Ilgent

The condition of Mrs Holmes is hope- *- P*r bunch ; yellow fruit, $1.62$ ; cocoa- d»a8btersor sisters who may and do carry
less. She is nearly dead from loss P0f —The following scale of points for unts, $27 50 per 1000. off the medals in college and nniveraity ex
blood, and two of her wounds are pro- judging horses, published In the Turf, The first shipment of Virginia straw, v™'nations areshat out. It may be radi- 
nonneed fatal. None of the neighbors Field and Farm, has been prepared by Mr. berries arrived yesterday on the Norfolk ^
saw Holmes when he escaped from the s- Y. Harris, who has given much study steamer, and sold at 35 to 40c. The peas "f® ï, lI ,Vd !° ‘b intelligent
house. A posse was Immediately organ- to the horse and whose writings on the from the same boat sold at $1.60 to $2 per woman of Canada than to the tribal In
land and started in pureuitof the murderer, ‘object always attract the attention of crt. ; asparagus $1 to $1.25 per doz. disns, whose ignorance is such they cannot 
who waa captured after an exciting critical readers. The maximum number bunches ; spinach, $1 to $2 per bbl. 
chase. He is a large powerful man and of points of excellence are 100, divided aa There were large receipts of southern
made a desperate resistance and when <ollows for the general purpose horse : vegetables yesterday via Savannah steamer _The Governor General at a musical
overpowered he attempted to commit 1. Head including mouth, nostrils, eyes, ‘omatoee sold at $1.50 to $2 50 for large entertainment in Ottawa last week referred
snicide by taking a large dose of mor. ears, jowls and brain capacity............10 erta., and 75c. for small erta ; brans. $1 75 to the North West trouble» and said that
Phine. »■ Neck .................................................10 jo $3.50 per crt • rablmge, $3 to $4 50 per ,he struggle bad cost many’valuable lives,

3. Shoulders............................................IS hbl. i "quash, $1.50 to $2 per crt. ; cncum- lnd bt0 ht „orrow .offering to many
15 hers, $2 to $4 per crt. happy families and desolation to many

quiet homestead* ; but public order and
10 The Halifax Recorder says : _The confidence would soon be restored, per-
J* St. Johns •• Mereary" is in difficulty in h»P» on a sounder foundation than before

•Canaan and had engaged in teaching a The instruction. In brief are that the ^ ‘^hVcLnad.” P^'omLn^ e^ry^ot^nX, from Novà^.uTo
class in tnusicaud elocution in this city, head shall be clean and honv, indicating It» editor was said tn he*» vnnthrl.? in the foot of the Rocky Mountains, without
and was highly esteemed for hi. high resolution and intelligence, and that It who formeri.^JidïïiLù distinction of locality or race, the soldiers
social qualities. shall correspond with the body ; that the Z . n* had shown themselves read; to endure

The Professor is well known In various neck shall be muscular with finish at the J-iZ,,. . P,£ h ' °*me 10 ** danger and hardship in a spirit of trust
part, oftbis province. If we are not mis- throat latch ; that the quarters shall pos- ™ difficulty in tbia way : and patriotism when their country re
taken he was advertised to be in this town ses. length and strength, and the shoul- “ By arrangement the payment, for qaired their presence In the field,
at one time —[En. Mo*. ders obliqueness, and the withers shall be the whoIe of our ,lock °* P»per tor this

low and the coupling broad ; that the 5re"r c*™® du® during the last aesalon
Wages on the Farm In the United joints shall lie large, cl-an and prominent ; of the Legislature. Had the printing Rrbrluo*Thrratrrrdih BritishColumrla.

Bta,e®- that the prefcn-noi- shall lie given to bay,' of the Assembly been given to us as —Victoria, B. 0., May 28.—The intense
The amount of labor seeking employ- brown, chestnut, black, gray, roan, in the usual, we should not have experienced feeling of dissatisfaction toward the 

ment in agriculture at the present finie order namtd ; that the heluhth shall any difficulty in paying our bills, and Dominion Government’s land regulations 
according to the forthcoming May number range Irom 15} to 16$ hands, and that ihe therefore we should not now be in <• spreading throughout the mainland, 
of the Agricultural Department publics- action shall be bold, prompt and stately, the position referred to. Unfortun- Secession is openly talked of. A telegram 
tlon is usually large, yet there are many The above Is given lor what Is worth, and ately for us, however the Roman »° Ottawa yesterday, says if an
localities In almost every section of the as the opinion of an .xpirt. For judging Catholic member» loun I enough Isoar attempt is made to enforce the regulations 
cnmnl7ntn’î^,ch.ere '.T ‘,«llion‘. something,-» good deal- iota among the Protestant Opposition- «here will be open rebellion. It la re
complaint of scarcity. A majority of the should be allowed lor Ihe success of a isle to take the printing from us and ported that men are arming in several die-

«K&wrtna icïœcïrj st sasafe5" s w
d»'™'' “WïÏÏ»”; '■ 'h.si.cr. e.,d. d.«uu
bMed upon what Mr. Dodge, the statisti- that the horse that nearest fill, ffie above u0®n^rZ‘!!!rD,,t ^”0'*" °‘ lh® OpP«i- -Riel is to be defended by the two 
clan of the department, believes to be conditions, is the horse that may confi- renegades. lawyers who recently moved heaven and
thorough data, gives by sections the cash dently be expected to prove a valuable Th® ®ditor ol the “ Mercury,” we ««h to excite race sympathy for a mum 
rates per month for farm labor In the eire. think, is Mr. Morins, former editor of dercss of the mo*t hearties* type. He is
United Slates where board is furnished, the Annapolis Spectator. *° ** made out insane. Hie insanjty may
showing the gradual decline of inflated A Mohutwiut Gift.—New York, May ________9_____ be an interesting question for psycholo-
valuee of the speculative period, the nn- 22—At the consecration of the Cathedral glsft. A lunatic who can undertake and
due depression of the era of panic and the ot the Incarnation, June 2, Mrs. A. T. Gibson Mills.—The famous cotton en*ineer two rebellions against the Cana-
ultimate recovery in 1882, with the Stewart will lay on the alter a deed coiv mill at Marysville will be known as the dian Government and against the'British
changes indicated by the present returns v*yln* the cathedral, episcopal residence, ** Gibson ” and all the cotton manufacture Empire, is a kind of a lunatic that must be
of the 1st, of May, 1885 :— an<* St. Paul’s schools, Garden City, L. I., ed will bear this significant

Section. 1885. 1882. 1879. 1885. Î? }*** Incorporators for the Protestant ager Prest has succeeded so well in getting to show bow a man can be, by the same
Eastern States $25.30 $26.61 $20.21 $33.30 csP,ecoPel church. The gift is valued at the machinery to work that not a yard of advocates, paraded as the champion of his
Middle States 23.19 22.24 19 69 30.07 #2,000,000. Mrs. Stewart reserves the “ seconds ” will be made. This is said to church and as an irresponsible lunatic.
Southern States 14.27 15.30 13-31 16.00 right of control and free access to the be a most unusual circumstance and If he is insane hie election as president
Western States 22.26 23.63 20.38 28.91 mausoleum to herself and her représenta- speaks volumes tor the skill of the mana- hie own kindred declares them Ip
üaliforina 38.75 38 25 41.00 36.75 tires forever. ger and adaptability of the machinery.

VICTIMS.

Paris, Taxas, May 19.
This city was the scene of a dreadful 

triple tiagedy about eleven o’clock last 
night. Two of the victims are dead, an
other is dying. •

Samuel J. Holmes,a farmer, moved to 
Paris from Delta county about eighteen $< 

.months ago, bringing his wile and child» 
ren with him.

i

night unannounced and immediately began 
a murderous attack upon her with a bowie 
knife. She was alone in the room when

mark a ballot.— Ottawa Free Frees.

LATIR.
The remains of two of Holmes’ 4. Body................

victims, Mrs. W.J. Tighe, his sister-in-law 6- Limbs and feet
and Professor J. W. You mans were inter- Color...............
red to day, while Mrs. Holmes’ death is I- Sise and style, 
hourly expected. Professor You mans was 8. Action.............

15

official circles.

Man- accountable for hie deed*. It is for others

also.


